
 

                LKG/PP2 Log sheet November - 2020 

Multiple Intelligence Curriculum 
 

Word Smart English  
 

English – Oral & Written 

Orals  

Written: This and That  
Preposition  (in, on, under, near) 

Phonetics Opposites - English 

This and That  
Preposition  (in, on, under, near) 

Dry and Wet 

Story Telling 
Recap of story “turrpy catches a cold 

 

Math  

Oral  Introduction of addition(+) 
Skip count by 2’s 
Number names 31 -40   
Days of the week (orals) 

Written 

Pre-Math Concept Full and Empty 

Shapes – Oral Oval 

Nature Smart Evs 

Theme of the Month- Transpot  & Our Helpers 

Road Transport: Auto, Bus, Car, Truck, Bike, cycle 
Air Transport: Aeroplane, Helicopter, Hot air balloon. 
Marine Transport: Boat, Ship, Yacht. 
Our Helpers: Teacher, Doctor and Nurse, Police man, Tailor, Barber. 

Colours Brown 

Self Smart 

Self Smart 
Good Manners Safety Measures 

Travelling Safety(Bus rules) 

*Do not cross the Road Alone.                              
*We should  Respect all Community  
Helpers.                                                                           
*Don't throw the empty wrappers 
on the road look for a dustbin to 
throw it.                                            
*We should keep our surroundings    
Neat and Clean.              

Safety  Rules need to follow when you are 
Travelling                                                                                                              
*Do not stand or walk in the moving bus.                  
*Always keep your head ,hands and arms 
inside the Bus/Train.                                                                                                   
*Do not throw any Trash  inside or outside 
the Bus/Train.                                                   

People Smart 

 

  Conversation 

*Who teaches you in the school??                                                                                                                                          
*Who protects us from the thief and maintains law and order ??                                                                                                       
*Who Trims your hair??                                                                                                          
*Who delivers letters to us??? 

Picture Smart 
Art Craft Colouring 

Pgno:15,21,https://youtu.be/UJFRDOwXZbg , 
https://youtu.be/vNba3jbBSOw 

Pgno:20  
https://youtu.be/EnJFU8otVTY 

Body Smart PET Dance 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            
https://youtu.be/eiU7oJgktuo(Twist 
and turn  have some fun) 

https://youtu.be/EAPmy1SxDdQ   (Roll your 
hands) 

II Lang Hindi/Telugu 

   

Oral & Written 

Hindi Hindi        प,फ,ब,भ,म Telugu  

S. No Date Name of the Event 

1. 12.11.2020 Diwali celebration & Diya decoration 

2 13.11.2020 Children’s day celebration  

3 16.11.2020 Movie time 

4 20.11.2020 Brown colour day 

5. 27.11.2020 Story telling competition 

 

Co-Curricular Activity September-2020 

 

  Music Smart 

 

 

 

 

I ride on a bike ,I ride on a bike, But I 
want to go faster 
I ride on a but I ride on a bus ,But I 
want to go faster 
I ride in a car, I ride in a car But I 
want to go faster 
Bike, bike, bus, bus , car, car 
Train ,train, plane, plane, rocket 
,rocket 
I ride on a train, I ride on a train ,But 
I want to go faster 
I fly on a plane, I fly on a plane But I 
want to go faster! 
10,9,8,7,6,5,4,3,2,1, go! 
I fly in a rocket, I fly into space in a 
rocket I fly in a rocket 
I fly into space in a rocket 

 

https://youtu.be/eiU7oJgktuo(Twist%20and%20turn%20%20have%20some%20fun)
https://youtu.be/eiU7oJgktuo(Twist%20and%20turn%20%20have%20some%20fun)
https://youtu.be/EAPmy1SxDdQ%20%20%20(Roll%20your%20hands)
https://youtu.be/EAPmy1SxDdQ%20%20%20(Roll%20your%20hands)
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Principal                                    Pre-primary Incharge                                   Co-ordinator 

 
It is a cold cloudy day. Turrpy is on his way home from school. Suddenly it starts raining, Turrpy sees a big leaf  
he holds the leaf over his head and starts hopping. Suddenly he feels cold drops of water on his body .He 
looks up and sees a hole in the leaf .Suddenly he hears a voice .He looks at the leaf care fully and sees a little 
caterpillar peeping through the hole,and he ask  it why are you making a hole in my leaf?.Katty the caterpillar 
tells turrpy that she fell on the leaf since she was hungry she started eating it .While listening to Katty ,Turrpy 
sneezes many times .Katty has an idea .she sits on the hole on the leaf to cover it .The rain drops stopped 
falling on Turrpy .Turrpy reaches home with Katty covering the hole .He is very happy .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

 

   

    

 

        “Turrpy catches a cold 

 
 

 

STORY  

 


